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PREFACE. 

THB commercial relations between the British East Indies 
and Great Britain have occupied-'rrom the period when 
the English first became settlers in India to the present 
moment-the anxious conside;'tiQll of the independent 
mercantile community of this cowltry, and also of those 
sound statesmen who foresaw that exclnsive privileges, 
.,btained by any body of. men, would ultimately prove to 

.e both unwise and impqlitic. 
No new-hom zeal baa recently induced the Manehester 

Chamber of Commerce to seek the development of the 
:esoureee of India.. The members of that bod~have at 
III times been demons or promoting. a just 'system of 
:ommercial intercourse with'that great dependencn azul 
.pwarda of thirty years ago they began to claim the ~ 
Ircsa of grievances which had pressed injurionaly upon 
he interests of India and Britain. c:.mmercially, India 
l8d been doomed to double injustice: a faIae policy had 
liven a monopoly of trade, commerce,.an~ gmenunent in 
[ndia to a company rendered powerful chidly by the 
1totectiwe dec:reee of the British Parliament. The general 
:olonial policy of Great Britain _ highly _wtive 
IlId obstructive; and a -siet _ be_ prot.ec:ted 
1Vties. who already had th .. a foretaste of the mributive 
=anecw. . that awaitecl the UDJul Iegj"'w. ;. .. hich 
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commerce was then conducted. Against competition with 

foreign countries the East Indies were amply protected; 
but .. against the British West Indies, so far from any 

protection being established, the latter possessed high dis
criminating duties, which greatly retarded the introduction 
of the products of the East Indies into the home markets 

of England. Alive to the fairn_ of eqlial burdens, the 
merchants of Manchester assisted to remove the partial 

and oppressive duties which gave to the West Indies 
undue advantages, at the cost of the East Indies and of 
the people of the U pited Kingdom; and by vigorous 
efforts on the part of! the commercial community geue

rally, the colonial fiscal system asSumed some semblance 
to even-handed justice. With the commercial monopoly, 
howeftr, of the East India Company, the Manchester 

Chamber 01\ dommerce D,eTel" ceased to struggle, by op
posing the Potent claims of the industrious at home to 
the Ulliuat pretensions of those who held • aurreptitiOU8 
aympathy with the people whom they misgoverned, and 

whose solid interestll they neglected. Mere sel6sh inte
resti'and objecta have not ..,tuated the opponents ofmo
nopoly; but with the growing intelligence of the present. 

age bas been uaociated the deep conviction, that just 
govemment alone em promote the happillftll and pro

sperity of any people, and that ODly with the peaceful 
pwauitll of a rightly- regulated community can thriving 
_em! be identified. An enlightened experience bas 
taupt the merchant and manuCacturer that the admin; .. 

tration of justice, the spread of civilisation, and the dif
fusion of Christianity, are objecta ~ I £.., in im~ 
_ the _uIatiOll of walth; bat that __ tba.i 
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. occupations which are pursued for pecuniary· purpOSl!l 
can only be effectively:· exercisecl where order prevaiIs, 
and the just rights of men and of property are recognised. 
India,has not been regarded as a mere field for the cul

tivation of cotton, sugar, or indigo, by the merchants of 
. Lancashire; but the true and broad interests of that .. ast 

dependency have been wisely and energetically advocated 

by them, as the following extract fr~. the prayer of a 
general Manchester petition, supporte.d· by the authorities. 

of the place, will clearly prove; though it ia humiliating 

to conceive that the subjects of one portion of the British 

empire have ~ occasion to plead on behalf of other por" 
tions of their fello .... ubjects, for the fundamental ele

ments of social advancement and progrees :-" That at 
the .earliest practicable period the trade to. the interior 

of India and China may be thrown open, the monopoIJ 

in lea cease, the right to proceed to and Betl in India 
be materially en1argecI, and the power of iabmentr-...... 
without trial and eonYiction, for lOme unkn~ omm.:e. 
be put an end to i and further. that in'lm.,. be instituted 
into the preaent condition of the countries now mbject 

. to the British Crown within the lliqits of the Eut India 
Company .. charter, in order that such _ may be 

adopted .. ahall mod speedily dnelop the Datift re-
80_ of the. rqri ...... and mod elfectual)y promote 

the permanent tnMare of their inhabitants. • 

The East India Company and their adhereats pre
dieted that. it they __ depriftCl of their tDding __ 
poly, India wauld t.. a Iod portioa of the British _pire i 

.... - mnriae·partDu. decIaJed. that to pa& free 
~ iota"':""" willa the F.a& Indis -lid ... 
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in the leat degree, promote ,or extend th~ Commerce of 
India with the civilised world. Happily th_ dark and 
interested forebodings have not been realised, but, on the 
contrary, beneficial resultl have arisen from the removal 
of those impedimentl to improvement. Undoubtedly, if 
there had Dot proceeded from the thinking people of thia 
country the demand that, to the extent obtained, Indian 
commerce should be emancipated, and the liberty of the 
:&itish lubject respected, our distant empire would either 
have fallen, or have been' perpetuated in a condition 
more alarming and unproductive than it ia even in ita pra
lent state. Thanks to the efForta which were made, the 
legislature, by giving only comparative freedom to India, 
ga,e a new impulse to its commerce, and the partial good 
thereby _ured has become a pledge that future judicious 
changes wiJl be still more eminently beneficial. 

Whate+r may be the usun:ptiona of any governing 
power, thne ia an infallible teat which _y be applied to 
ascertain. the advantagea which ita rule conren; and unlesa 
material benefits, to the people governed, be the "risible 
and palpable frllita of the goYenUDent, w-tisf'action will 
be the _ult, and an unsound and unwise system _y be 
pt8Illmed to exist. Len 10 itlelf, the East India Com
pany baa not well and wiaely goftl'lled the terrilOQ'which 
it holds. Where are the fruita of an enlightened gowem
Blellt in India t Are the people there industrious, happy, 
and contented r And ia material prosperity indicating the 
IU_ which attends hooeet labour under a wiae rule r 
Do the courts of law _un impartial juatice to the 
_gad and inn_t r Have public ..-orb "- founded 
for the CCIIIftllience and -rort of an. .. __ til of 



the benencenee of the mIera, or sa proofs that the aceu
mulatioDs of capital and industrr have been invested to 

promote present and future progrellS and improvement! 

In India IUch imaginary evidences are fictiollL Docks, 
quays, common roads, railroads, canals, and the minister
ing agents of civilillStion are almost UDlmown. The pea

I&Iltry of India IU"J' depreued, if not degraded; and the 

agriculture of the counlry is grouly neglected. By the 
evidence of 8 faithful witn_, the state of feeling of the 
native cultivator is thua described: .. If we improve the 
land, you will raise the rent: how do we know that you 
will leave ua any more than you do now, and why should 
we go to any more trouble for you r· 

From 1822 to the present time, the proceedings of the 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce record remonstrances 
agUnst the IY8tem of economical misrule in In~ That . 
cotton might be grown in larger quantitiea and or beu. 
qualitiea than heretof ...... has bfta 8YOwed botll by the . 
adYOeatea and the opponents of the East India Company; , 

yet no important progress has been made in supplying 
more extensively this moet uaeful .. w material: not more 

than one-tenth part in quantity of that article, the produce 
of India, being now consumed in Cheat Britain; and 10 

miserable is the quality, that its .. alue rorma not more 

than one-twentieth part of the lWD.paid r .. the whole 
CODSumption of the country. Under the resident direclioD 
of Lord Dalhousie, bops __ entertained that the eu1ti
.. tim of _ would be pJCliilUtedi but the ...... ~ 
ing inftueDce which has previoaaly preYeIlted its esteDded 
IOIpplies .... preoaiW ____ .. auspinw India_ 

- utewi~ _=ottIl.powing -.try W- A";ca kMw 
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the plant. To these two countries the raiIway-sysfem be
came equally know!l' Now- America' holds or has a pro
spect of possessing 80,000 miles of railroads. whilat India 
haa not more than completed thirty miles. With a popu
lation not exceeding 25 millions of people, America is 
taking of British manufactures about li!O millions sterling 
in the y~r; but India, with 150 milijons of people, has 

scarcely recei-:ed eight millions of exports from this source. 
Having clearly and unmistakeably seen the tendencies 

of the system pursued in the East Indies, and having in 
vain appealed to the Company and suggested remedies 
for the evils existing there, only a final alternative ap
peared to be len,-that of seekiog directly from Parlia
meut the means of placing before the legislature such UD
questionable evidence, aa would form a sound basis on 
which .to found the future direction of the aft8irs of that 

country: Much to the honour of the memben for llan
chester, Indian interests were ably adYOC&ted by them in 
the House of Commous i and in support oC the vie ... eIl

tertained by their constitoenta, Mr. Bright mom that a 
special Royal Commiasiollmight be appointed to proceed 
to Jndia, and there investigate into the cauaes which kept 
it in a state unsatisfactory and comparatively unproduo
tbe. This most judic;ioua motioD had the cordial appro
bation of the Chamber of Commerce, but the counsels of 
the timid and the interested preYailed in the legislat..re i 

and to India ,... denied an opportunity of telling Cor he
Rlf her grieftllCft, and of directly pleading Cor the redrea 
of her moWD wrongs. Thus here, again, were the true 
Criends of India disappointed and baBIed. 

Another ~ for the Cuture ptemmeIlt of India 
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had to he granted or withheld; but the spirit prevailing 
in our, constitutional courts seemed to be silenced, the 

House of Commons being impelled, by an influence op
posed to investigation and to direct evidence, to resist the 

claims of 150,000,000 of people to be heard by commis
sioners of the crown at the bar of the House, though the 

interested statements of the trading gorernors were re
ceived almost without question, Indignant at the con
tumely bestowed upon the people of India, and upon the 
commerce and industry of Britain, the Chambers of CQID

merce of Manchester, Li ... erpool, Glasgow, and Blackburn, 

determined to ... nd a competent individual as their repre
"sentative commissioner, to investigate in person into the 

impeding causes which retarded the improvement oC India, 
and which, in particular, prevented the extension of the 

cultivation oC cotton. A gentleman oC honour, and of 
the highest personal respectability, wu selected to engage 
in the duties of the proposed missimi ; and he was inStructed 
to elicit the truth without lear or Cuour, and to IeIld to 
this counlly only such reports oC the cauclitioa 0( India 

as could be implicitly relied on. Haring then appointed 

Yr. Mackay to investigate the obstacles which haft ~ 
peded the ProgTess of the induslly oC India, he SOOIl ailecl 
Cor Bombay to enter upoD the duties of bia miaioa. He 

duly and ..eelyarriftd at Bombay. when lie receiftd Cram 
the directors of the chambeJo of eommerce of that city, and 
from the princiP-l merchants and other resident., _ ~ 

portant inCormatioa. and he entered npoa hia jOllftle1 to 
the fields 0( IndiaD ag:-U:ulture UDder'the lIIOI& proaWiDg 
a.cumstances In th& __ oC the COIIIJIIaCiaI eommUDity 
oC this _IIy, it ia oaly .. act 0( .... _ gratitude to 



record the attention bestowed upon Mr. Mackay by those 

in India who welcomed his arrival among them, and who 

cheerfully and kindly promoted his object. The fol
lowing reporta aJl'ord ample evidence that he faithfully 
discharged hia duty; ad from their tone and contents it 

ill moat probeble, that if he could have been spared to beve 
entirely completed all hi. intended investigations, there 

would have resulted from his labours reYelations beyond 
the anticipations of hia employers. 

Unfortunately Mr. Mackay had a weak constitution, 
and having contracted organic m-se before he left thiII 
country, his health under the .debilitating climate of India 
totally failed; but Dot before he had, to a very great ex
tent, executed his trust. On finding that his general 
symptoms indicated a fatal termination, he proceeded, 
after a sojouru of about a year in India, to returu home, 
and embarked for that purpooe. When he went on ship
board he \TU in the most delicate and declining state 
of health; and instead of being improl"ed by sea-breeses, 
his powen continued to sink, till finally deeth took him 
If to that boume wbence DO traveller returns.· lIr. 
Machy .. deeth \TU a source of grief to his friends OIl 

• board the ......ael. to those in India, and in Greet Bri

tain; but to those who had induced him to leeve hia 
native land to promote the rod of India, was added, 
beyond that grief, tha deep disappoin_t that a life 
employed and ended in honourable »seflll_ could DO 

longer benefit his fellow-men. Fortunately he was ac
companied. OIl his homeward "yage by gentl_ who 
I171"pathi.sed with him. wbo ministered _ fw _ possilale 

to his comfort, and wbo took especial care of his papas. 
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his reporlll ha.n.g pteeeded him. To the pencmal meriu 
of Mr. Mackay. to IUa truthfulness and nntiring industry. 
a higher tribute of praise is due than could with propriet;y 
be introduced inll) a work of COIDIIIeIrial end political 
elucidation. '!'bat India is a col1illly of vast l'eIIOureee, 
is eorroborated by Mr. Mackay: that it abonnds ia the 

elements of uaet'ulness and prosperity to itself. that it has 
the power of yielding lltaple pJDducQons eapable of sup
plying the industry of Great Britain with raw materials 
for the pro1itable employment of labour. end with _y 
articles for domestic consumption, all of which woUld 
form payment far home _uf'actms; bu.& that it is the 
'fictim of mimlle end of patroDage caDDOf, UDder the 0:

isling state of things, be too often JeitaWc1. 
The Reports of the late Mr. lIMby are, therefore. 

DOW commended to his conntrymen as beneficlallegacies, 

which, if accepted end aeted upon, may ~ the 
_ of ... tiooal walth, eel the enduring mooiton of 

& people who atiIl remaia u. ampuatiw misery end in 
the clarbesa of igDoruace. eel whose territory is & ...... 

prouh &om i .. uproclucti_ LegisIati ... has DOt yet 
proridecl ~ for the eriIa of hulia. I>uring the last 
eeasica of parliament, it is true that eaotlwr bill for the 
rule of India _ poaed, end the Chartn of the Eut India 
Compoy _ to _ extent ...,.Jified, bu.& _eel. It 
is feared that the little interst which the ...m. of India 
... w -=-lecI to ~ by that biD, u. the ptagt __ 

wel&re or that 1I!uitarJ. will prenm the eunise of 
talents uol IalIaan whida .opt es1aiDIy. if eurtecI. 
tend to ~ that _ rlIeir mil in a __ of 

80lid uol lasting _1*0'-,- It woaLl lie 1IIIj_ III 
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withhold from the ,hill of the last session the transitory 
character which it deserves; It provides for constant agi
tation in Indian affairs. The mercantile community see 
not in that bill any adequate provision for the encourage
ment of agricultural productiona I nor do they discover 
that tlle cultivation of cotton can be largely entered upon 
from any facilities being provided, or rather by the with
drawal of obstades which have hitherto prevented the 
extended growth of it i and tberefore, as increased returns 
for manufactured exports are not yet visible in the future, 
the trade between Great Britain and the East Indies must 
eontinue to languish. Iu the natives of India are scarcely 
recognised iii the present governing scheme of their coun
try, their apathy is retained and deliberately provided for. 
Leadenhall Street and Cannon Row .till exist 118 two rival • 
and inharmonious agents for promoting delay and cOmpli-
cating the dispatch of public buainess. But the govern
ing principle for India is 10 far left open, and apparently 
undecided, that hereafter the busin.. of parliament will 
probably be annually embarrassed by the large question 
of .. Justice to India" being necessarily debared. ' 

TAking practical results as the tests of good govern
ment, the administration of the affairs of India cannot be 
I'O'garded III either beneficlal to the people goyel1M'd or 
honourable to their rulers. Instead of the evidenCft of 
pHceCul progress and industry abounding, neglect is every 
where apparent; and amid the destitution produced by 
constant wars and acceesiona of territOly. the goYeming 
power only displays its cliaI'O'garcl of the inlen.sts of the 
people in its old dominioa. whilst that continually iu
creuing territOly, fonninr. DeW and extending dominion, 
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engrosses life, time, and wealth, which would be more 
ad,"antageOuslyapplied in ruling with justice and discre
tion those who have long been dependent on British rule 

alld protection. 
Whether an imperial government shall administer the 

aJl'airs of India, aided by native agency, or the ruling 
power shall continue to be delegated to • joint-stock pro
prietary, the people of Great Britain will" demand that 
substantial justice shall be done to that dependenct,-that 
British laws and language shall not be the means or degra
dation to any portion of their mighty empire; but tlUlt 
with the government of India, under whatever name or 
auspices, shall be identified the cause of civilisation, of 
justice, and of Christianity. No honest government need 
perform the duties of its citizens; for the latter, unfet
tered under a rule which secures inviolate the rights of 
lire and of property, will inevitsbly promote their own 
interest and the prosperity of their country. In India 
the rulers need not be themselves growers of cotton ar 
culti, ... tors of ti,e aoil; but they should at least II stand 
out of the lIUIlshine" of their people, that the gifts of 
Providence may uninterruptedly be acquired by thOle 
.. ho industriously seek them. Surely the rulera of the 
British nation have not yet to learn that good goftl1lmenr, 
established on the immutable principles of justice, ia the 
only foundation on which to rest the prosperity of British 
subjects, either in the temperate or torrid &one. 

THO)(A.S BUI.ET, 
,......,,,"'" a..6or1fC ..,M ......... 

a..--. V)(.u • .,..m .... iII\ o...w lSA. 
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Tn sudden death of the late Yr. A.1ennder Mackay rendered 
it necessary that his papera should nndergo revision before being 

put into the bands of the public. This task the Editor ...... in
duced to nndertake at the suggestion of the Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce, with a view to the publication of ncb or Utem IS 

related to his mission to India. 
Yr. Mackay bad traDBmitted nearly the whole or the rollow

illg Reports &om India, at intena\a extending over a period of 
about twelve montha. They were prepared at a Ume whoa h8 
""" much occnpied with angagemenfa and conespondeace eon
nected with hia misaicm, and ~e I.od or Utem were wriU- wbile 
he mil in • declining &tate ofhealth. It 1ri1l Dol, therefore, lUI'

I";"" anyone to learn, that in their ori"..uw oWe lheyare 10_ 
"-'.It dilfl.se,_ fault which, bad the anthor Iiftd, be would have 
been carefid to COl'I'eCL This be inUmatea in """ of his Iaa& 
I.tt ..... in whicb be .. yo, -" To remedy this· (the 1en,,"Ih of the 
ll""'rt.), a and to briDg them within practicable eompuo. I have 
l"'o'On .. General Report upon the whole l'raideacy." 

In ft .... nlance, then, with the inleuUo'" of the author, the 
F~lit ......... VCDtun!d to 8Ompt'lS the following Bq>ort. within 
Ill ..... nlUOlmote com~ by eondeuing mda ~_ .. -.-I 
I .. I", un~y _pIi&ed. In all ....... boaCia, wbue -" 
a1t<nti.- haft bee.. made, ................ tab. thai thry ... 
- injure tI", author'. -mg, ... a6.d \oil IiDe 01 ugnmeaL 

• Of the c......r Bepan ............ oa1y a .......... _ 
WIitIIoa. Thill;' 1M _ Co be I., ,. I ~ ... D_ .... =-.1 .~. 

m rea Co ~ the "-Ii ol\oil iaqailieo ia 1M ,.... 

• 
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vincel of Candeish and Bemr.-.. Iarge .. any. if not the largest 
cotton-pl'Oduoing -lielda in India.. He a1so intimates in one of -
his lette .... • that the lI&IIIe Report wonld contain his obaervatione 
on the .. Administration of J ustico," and on the .. Condition and 
Character of the People. n No trace of hill '!'ien on th_ 
branches of hill .ubject hal been found among hill papers, and 
it iI therefore believed they ha'Ve not been aeperetely recorded. 

There are .till in the Editor', poaseaaion a number of papers 
relating to the provinces of Candeilh and Berar. a IUIIIIIIaI)' of 
which. on account of the importance of thooe provinces 88 cotton
growing lields, it W88 at on. time thought desirable to give in an 
appendi... But on their further uamination, they were found to 
be from oorrelpondento in thOBO provincea, in reply to queries 
addreaa.d to them bl Mr. Mackal' A. -there are no meane of 
knowing what reliance iI to be placed on the information thOl 
aft'urded, nor of the nlue attached to them bl the author. the 
Editor would not oonaider himself at Iibert:y to introdnce non 
aD aball'ld of their oontento into the lI&IIIe yoinme with the Be
porta. It -1. ho_. be mentioned that, in oonnmon with 
thOIO provin ... ther entirel, oorrobonte the .totamento made 
in the Reporto on Gu_at and the Southern Mahntta Coonb)'. 

n Ia to be regretted that th_ Reporil "ere not publiahed 
in the _11 put of the )'001'. or at aU nonto before the "India 
Go'lVlllllen' Bill' W88 curied in PuiiamenL ThiI dclal ...,. 
from nnaYOidable eircamataD ..... to "hich it ia not now n_ 
ury to make further aUaaion. 

After having ....,run1 uamined Mr. Yacb.,... papen, the 
Editor ....., be permitted to refer to the grea& _ "hich. the 
cause of Indian reform hal au&red from hill ~ death. 
IUd the state 01 hill health permitted him to oompleto hio in-
quiri ... n'" ....... 11 in &be preoidea"1 of Ilomba1-to "hich Ilia 
mioaiOD ........... direcd1.Ppli~I_ba& aIoo in thoee 01 CU-
w&ta and lUdrea, aDd Mol hio life "-~ wWl .no", it 

• S. ...... oIOw-itMoIO _ .. _0Iea-.... 
"181&. BopIioo .. , r Ill, lat,.:~ ... -
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nUl,. be Werred, Crom the mass of WOl'llllltion he collected 
during his brief .ta,. in India, thet hie knowledge of the .tate 
ur thet count..,. would heve been of the utmost value to the 
Imporial. Government. Ahuses, DOW overlooked or conoealecJ," 

would heve been exposed; and pro6.ting b,. hie assistance, • 
more decided progress would probabl,. heve been made in remov
illg IODle of the mao,. evi\a under which India DOW \abou ... 

It is acarceI,. the duty of the Editor to refer to the contents 
of the Report&, but he. cannot reCrain from noticing the decisive 

«idence they conuin respecting the obstacles which impede the 
extension of the Indian cotton-trade. B,. reason of oppressive 
ta>:ation, the cultivaton are impoverished, and nnable to adopt 
improved methods of cultivation. They are without the means 

of adequatel,. irrigating their lands; and the works for that 
\lUrpoae which once uisted are, in too mao,. instan.... per
mitted to sink into d ... ,.. From the corruption of native ofli
ci.l. and oth .... facilities are gi ..... for the adulteration of the 
cotton doring the prooeoaea of cleaning and packing. The 
aim"'" eJItire .beence or roads and bridgea hinden ita reaching 
the __ ;- and for want of herbonn and pion, it ean with 

difficully be shipped to this or to an,. other markeL So long 
... &1...... difliculties em-.:! YerJ Iit&le hae ,.. been done to 
u .... roome them-it .... .......J,. be expec:ted that the 801'1'1,. or 
culto.. from India to this eountry will __ mach in qnan
tit,., t .... be or. qnality 6.t for genenl _ption. The liliiii 
ut..llIcles which th.. hinder the deftIopaaeIl& or the eo&toa 

tra.lo must prova "'"- to the m- of everr ether, IIlDIt 
k ... \, 110 ....... "oIe ia • oIate or iadoI .......... pcmriy. and prnad 
II", ""ualr)' Crc .. making ... ,. ad"""", ia noIth .... populatioa. 

• - F"oftII I!.pot& _ r.tioa T~ IlIA. lIepIr .. .
(II; .... 

t n.. _..- <lladioa __ ... -." ........ ,-. 
-"" ••• s ____ • ..,._,-.,....... ...... Dorio« 
, ........ , ... J1IVSov ............. -= '. el ... L ...... ..... i ....... 

- ..... - nW ............. o6... . '_06 ... olc.-. 
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The Cbamben of Commerce concerned in the appointment 
of this mission have fully attained the object they had in view, 
by showing the many abuse~ which exist io_ the administration of 
Indian. afi'airs, hindering the progress IUd prosperity or the 
native population, And obstructing the enlargement of their 
commercial intercourse with this country. The information 
given to the public, through this and other channels, will com~ 
pel the Imperial· Government to adopt measures to ameliorate 
the cODdition of the immense population of _ India, and to de~ 

. velop the boundless feSOUl'CtS of that COUDtry; and such measures 
will not fail to give renewed activity to the commercial enter· 
prise of ow' countrpnen, aud will enable them to open up new 
channels for the employment of their capital and or their in
dustry. 

JAMES ROBERTSOX, 

~Vanch_, Novem/;er lit, 1853 • 

• 

• 
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